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TIRZAH lill'I.E SOCIHTY. The Limit of l ifeItems ol Local Interest.!aml Hie Mai amount of I hiwj
tm.iiilil have limit rntlil li any year's rullevlioiui 1 7. This iHu-- X The moot eminent medical scientists

The l ifticth Anniversary of the !'" in this Miluui i f tin- - t'uro-jwiuYie- a tuMt excellent rejiort ami X Rotation fof & CottOO Farm. X

Organization Celcbrntcil in a hint. II wiixt he Imriie in iiiiiul make a good tdioaini; for the wt--

arc unanimous in the conclusion
that the generally accepted liuiita-- t

ion of human lite is many years
the attainment imwible with

Alliemarle will have a new cut-to-

null built next jear w ith a cup
itul of fMSI.INNI.

Mrs. C. T. Vaudle and son, l.'un

Three Days Meeting. jllul the Til ah liihle Smiety is by riety. iI w I' In Cissfrewnre lrmer.
- -The Tii ah liihle Sticiety, of the 1,0 :"';"" '" afl.ur 111 the true The following tsiiii were marie

Tii'itli l'ies.leri:ui(Uimli! hi-- '",,',?' Waxliaw, Mou- - i life member of the Ainerii-n- liihle the advanced knowledge of which
Sim v. all the red clay uplands uf ) v' "ship aw v isitmg

the Southern Piedmont are MrH- - Yaiidle's daughter, Mrs. A. Ik j"" race isih Mlimtetl a lew VitnlM uu thiH kiih- - r,ie '""''' ami oilier ioviw ixHieiy : air, ii. .. l.uikimrii, now iHiKsesscd. The
were well repiesriili'd in the audi-- Mr. T. J. Cordon, J'ev. L. T. Maun,
ence. And then there are always Mr. ". K. Walkup aul Mr. J. I. naturally as well adapted to wheat

' '"''iiond, in Norfolk. Va. Theynf the State line in Jaikaou town-hliil-

et'lebniteil it liftielli mini
critical eriiid that determines its
duration, seems to U- - between .

ami till; the pn. r care of the Usly
.lu.ii... il.i .1 .. .

as the same Cecil clav is iu Mary win aivi isii 11 cxmiA uieiuU'rshiiifceof f .11 isteraiiry 011 the L'tilh, ITTtb. ami '.'Mil. ' l"''M','t I1''1 animal imvthiK a (ilenn, sit 1011 lu fore they return home.
required to be paid into the treas1'he oeeaitimi wa nu4 Mimiwful !K,MMll.v iiumlar of ami i int" ,- liiiiiiui iwr iimMiss Mol he ( ,00k, daughter o

y wg ,.Hll.I)m ,one. The folloaiiiL' of it IHi'lile fnnn u lf,

land ami Peuusjlvania, it will fol-

low that a rotation of crop iu the
Piedmont section should include
tie wheat crop. Kven iu the lUst

Mr.vat written. by Mis i MiU, V I'"' liiemlieni of """" ""' being fatal to longevity. Nature'sJ. T. I nliliii were married 1 , 1...1. : . .. .Mrilhe while others are intera 1 lever iiiemU-- r of the Mall of the l" 1 mn-- i in nilMltiell:ll vliliir tit Him 11. . .. "era roast plain, w hile the soil aud
sen-n- l ilic tome mcdiciue". .1. . 1 . : I . . . :climate are uot the best for wheat. deuceiili;i Kntei jirine:

At 1 1 o't-lot'- a. 111., lUv. W. W 01 101-- iii 1111-- s parents in
good rros have beeu grown by Monroe. Kwi. A. C. Johnson m-r- -

good lai liters.

ury of the American Itibl Sociely
for each iersoii who ia constituted
a life uifiulirrof that o'g"1' "'""
So it w ill be seen that M " of this
year's collect ions was us.s in mak-

ing the alwve named iersona lite
meiulierw of the American liihle

leaving a balance of f-'-
7,

which amount wan placed with the
Ameriran liihle Society to the
credit of the Tirzah liihle Societ)--

.

After transacting some routine
business of minor importance, the

Riteliliiril, the Venerable px-dti-r of
Tirali eliiireli, preached a very
I liiidlil ful anil instructive Hciiiinn

that revitalizes every organ of the
Usly. Guaranteed by Knglish Drug
Company. "mK'.

Miss Grace Wright, daughter of
Mr. J. J. Wright of Pea bland vi

lint the fact that Governor Holt

YYE enjoy putting" the bcit uilor
work, the best cloth
and the best care
that ever went into
clothes, into ours.
We can afford it be-

cause of the tremen-
dous volume of busi-
ness that we do, and
a customer who
once wears our gar-
ments will not ac-

cept any others. A
man knows whether
a suit is right or not
after he has worn it,
and a Globe Tail-
oring Co. suit al-

ways fits and wears.
These great Cincin-
nati Tailors have
their full sample

csted viMlurs,
Promptly at 10 o'clock the socie-

ty was called to order by 1'resiileut
N'isU t. IZcligious evercises oia-n-e-

with the singing of that beauti-
ful ami soul thrilling hj mn, "los k
of Ages," iu which I he entire con-

gregation joined. The president
then read a script 11 re lesson from

did grow over forty-si- bushels offioin .Malt. .i::i: 'Ye are the salt wheat Mr acre on the red Cecil.f the euilh." ltev. Mr. lUchfoiil clay of Jersey red soil, shows well

foiuusl the ceremony.
Mr. W. L. Ilarkey of Florida

' Uitisl his paivnls Mr. aud Mis.
J. M. Ilarkey of Vance tow uship,
last week. Mr. Ilarkey has Wn
iu Florida three years, and is em-

ployed by a lumls-- r company, lie
sus the saw mill alone of this rom- -

any pays out ?mhi every day for

the capacity of the Piedmont clay.
for 011 similar soil North, wherethe :t."ith chapter of the Issik of
wheat is the main graiu money
crop, twenty to twenty-liv- bushelssociety, on motion, adjourned to

meet in annual session 011 Saturday
before the last Sunday in July,
l!Mis, The meeting closed with

labor alone. They cut tiinls-- r dow 11
per acre is considered agota! croji.

Money Profit in Auxiliary Crops.

cinity, met w ith a painful accident
last week. While slaking a cow to
graze, her fisd Ursine eutangled
by the chain and iu attempting to
get her foot loose she fell and her
leg was broken iu two places.

Those who have stomach trouble,
110 nutter how slu bt, shoulj giie ev-- ,

ery possible help to the digestive or-- :

gaiis, so that the food may l digest-
ed with the least rttort. This may lie
done by taking somi'thiug that con- -

buns uutoi al digestive properties

there
prayer by Ivev. W. liatchfonl,

Isniali, after which the large con-

gregation was led in prayer by
Kev. O. A. lilackburu.

The t riiuested that any
charter meinU'rs of the society

come foi ward. In response
to this kindly invitation two aged
inoi: arose iu the audience ami
walked slow ly forward to the altar.
These were t'apt. Thos. K. Xisbet

Mr. J. V. Kxson of I'niou coun- -And with good farming in the
Piedmont section of North Carolina

w ho also preached to a good con
IV, Ark., came 111 last week on agregation again Saturday night.

was not exjMs--
t iiij; to he railed on

at lliix Imur mill ireraeel hi. ser
111011 with tli in remark: "Itisiiiite
1111 unusual thiii); ami indeed a ur-iri-

In me In have to sieak at the
neiiiitg of llu Tii.ah liihle Socie-
ty. Cut the two a for to-

day have not jet arrived. I am
therefore reminded that a preacher
i.ulit alwajM to l prepareil to
iHak iim well as to hear."' The
41111011 w:w well iveeived and high-
ly enjiiyi-- by the congregation.
At the isiiicliisioti of this service a
reccNH of three quarters of an hour
was taken.

After intermission I he Hi hie So-

ciety assembled to take up it reg
lilar program and work ami was

visit to relatives and friends. Mr.On Sunday morning at 11 o clock
Lason left this county iilsoit IS

ami South Carolina, crops of twenty-l-

ive bushels per acre should lie
common. To the upjicr Piedmont
section of South Carolina a man

equipment in thean immense congrcgat ion assembled
at the church for tireaching and years ago. Crops in his section hands ofMr. K.lsoii says, are good, althoughcoin in 11 11 ion services. At this hourand Mr. Joseph Kogers. There are

consideiable complaint is lsdni; The People's Dry Goods Company.live living charter members, all of lieanl alsnit t ho I x ill w eevil iu some
Kcv. II. A. lilackburu preached an
able and highly instinctive sermon

something like kodol For Indigestiou
ami lyspeitia. kodol is a prepara-
tion of vegetable arids and contains
the very same juices found iu u heal-

thy Ftomaih. It digests what you eat.

w hom were present at the orgaui sections of the State.zillion of the society li It v years ago to a very large and attentive con
A protracted meeting is now inand took part in the proceedings of iregatiou. After the sermon the

sacrament of the Lord's Supper was progress at the Methodist churchthat meeting. The three absent
at Waxhaw, having lsriui Wedadministered by the pastor, Kcv.ones are Messrs. Israel 1. Walkup,culled to oriler by President it. N'.

W. W. Patchcord, in his solemn licsday night. The meeting willNisM.
liev. L T. Mann, pastor of Wax be conducted by Kev. K. C. Glenn

of GreenslMiro, w ho conducted a re

came from the North, and was
laughed at for trying to grow-

- wheat
w hci-- every one else was devoted
to cotton only. His lirst crop, he
said, was six bushels per acre, but
by crsevering in rotation he grad-
ually built up his laud, and at the
time he talked w ith me he said he
was making thirty-liv- bushels jier
acre.

One farmer in the upper Pied
mint section of North Carolina,

w ho had Um-i- i taking my advice for
some years iu a crop rotation,
wrote me that he had that season
made seventy-6v- bushels of oats
per acre, and alter the oats were
cut had made two tons of cow pea

and impressive manner, the 1111111

Iter of communicants being uniisu
ally large. While Sunday's ser

.lames . .Mel am ami John J. Me
Cain.

A lengthy but inloiestingliistori
cal sketch, coveting the entire pe
riot) of tlicsocifty'sf xistence, writ

haw M. K. cliiirch, South, ami
vival there last summer, and is exr of the day, was introduced

sold l.y S. J. WeLsh and C. N. Simp-
son, r.

Visiting Japanese battleships
were expected last week at Xew
York, and the American ships were
got nut of the way lie fore the Japs
came, I ecauso it was feared that
the sailors of the two countries
might meet on shore ami get to
lighting. American tain had ar
ranged to do up some of the Japs.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

Monroe Insurance and Investmsnt Co.
Monroe, North Carolina.

vices did not constitute a part of piated to continue about ten days
lu all. 1 here will la- - services eachten by 'apt. Thus. li. Xisls't espe-

cially for this occasion, was read
the proceedings ami exercises ol
the Tirzah liihle iSorietv, proiier, dav at 1 1 o'clock a. la. and at .Vdo

by the president. The speaker an-

nounced its his subject, I'.ilile
in Its Place, or a I "lea for loyalty
to the Word of tiod.'' When lie
had spoken for nlxitit half an hour

o'clock p. in

Waxhaw liodge No. 71, Knights

yet they served as a lilting ami
crowning conclusion to the great
ami memorable eclehrat ion of that
organi.atiou's semi centennial

and gut ton well into his subject, a

by Mr. I. li. Nislst, I he writer of
the sketch not feeling physically
able to read it himself Isdore the
society.

The usual commit too, consisting
of several ineinU'isof t he society,
was appointed to canvass the con

and Diarrhoea Remedy better thai)

of Pythias, at its last meeting in-

stalled the following ollicers for the
ensuing term: K. X. Xisbet, C. ('.;meeting. three doctois. "Three years ago wehay per acre on the same land. As

l.ad tin ce doctors with our little boythe hay was worth right thereMother Much Pleased Would
and everything that they could du

gicgalion and solicit annual mem Like to Send Another Son.
Charlotte, X. C, June 17, I!Mi.

per ton, it with the oats, put him
far ahead of the cotton crop which
was low iu price at that time.

I mention these instances to show

tiers. A committee, consisting of
( apt. .1. ,1. C. Stis-l- and Messrs. Iear Mr. (Jray: I hardly know

what I consider the ls-s- t points of

seemed iu vain. At last wheii all hope
seemed to be gone we began using
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy and iu a lew hours
he I e tan to improve. Today he is as
healthy a child as parents could wish
lor." Mrs. 11. J. Jiihnston, Liotou,
Misb. l or sale by Kuclish lhae Co.

that, while cotton should alwavs
II. II. Craig and W. 11. P. McMur-

ray, was appointed to secure a
speaker for the next anniversary

We represent a North Carolina
Life Insurance Company that
not only gives you the Best

Protection, but pays 161 per
cent, dividend on your invest-

ment. ::: Ask us for proof.

Imi the main money crop iu the cot-

ton belt, the good farmer can make
the auxiliary crops a source of in

your school -t- here are so many
gisid ones. I do think the moral
training and iiilluences are tine,
and 1 can see their Piled upon lien.
The place is most healthful, and 1

meeting; on Saturday Isdore the
last Sunday in July, Puis. come, and olteii as much or more The postal department last weekt this stage of the proceedings

feel that both you and Mrs. (Jraya recess of one hour w as taken, and
than his cottou crop.

Average Corn Meld l ifty Bushels.
delivered a letter to the addressee
after ltd years. It was sent frombountiful dinner was served iu

the grove.

an-- much interested in the welfare
and happiness of the Imys and take
the lest care of them. 1 am so
much pleased with the results of

Hut, says one, how, with the
When the society had reassem

Norway to a sailor in Mexico, w ho
went to South America the
letter uirived, aud later went to
Norway. All these years the let

scarcity f lalsir, are we to handle
a wheal crop right in the busy sea-

son of cultivating the cotton and
bled fur the iillernoon session, the
president introduced the sjieaker

lien s three years with you, that if
I had another sou to send to school,of the day in the pel son of Kcv. (3. eornf liy economizing in human ter remained iu Mexico. Last week,

however, the man wits located iuwould send him to liingliatnA. lilackburu, pastor of Arsoual
Hill Presbyterian church, Colum School, Molmne, X.C. Most truly, isconsin, and the letter forward

Mrs. L. C. Mallitt.

lalsir and niak i ug mules and horses,
with improved implements, do the
work. By putting a smaller area
in cottou and giving it the best

ed to him there.bia, S. ('. Kev. Mr. lilackburu de-

livered the address this so Endorsed by the County. Keep the pores open aud the skin
ciety twenty years ago and was at chance. There is not a farm in the Monroe Insurance and Investment Co.,

In Bank of Union Building.
"The most popular remedy iu Ot

that time made a lite mcuilH-r- . Piedmont section of North or South
clean when you have a cut, hum,
bruise or scratch. DeWilt's Carbo-lue-

Witch ll.icl Salve penetrates
sego county, and the Is-s- t li icml of
my family," writes Win, M. Diet,His address htsl Saturday easily Carolina that cannot, by proper

farming with a good rotation of the pores aud heals tpiirkly, Sold by
S, J. Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.

editor and publisher of the Otsego
Journal, (iilliei'lsville, X. Y., "is crops, lie made to produco tiny

ranks among the very best that
have been delivered the Tir-z;i-

liible Society within the fifty
years of its existence. Kev. Mr.

bushels of corn per acre, one bale

severe wind, rain and hail storm
broke upon the church, mid the
noise and coiiiiisiou caused by I he
stoim soon liecanie so prut that
the audience could not hear the
speaker and the address had to be

suspended for several minutes.
After Hit' storm hud spent its fury
and ipiiel wan rivtonx!, tho address
priM'i eded. Notwithstanding this
iiitei'Miptiou and other disadvant-
ages under w hich the speaker labor-

ed, he fully sustained his reputa-
tion as an uble and resourceful
speaker, and the address made a

profound impression upon the
minds of those whn heard it. It
deserves to rank well among the
many good addresses that have
Ims'U delivered the society.

At Hie conclusion of his address,
J'ev. Mr. Mann was, 011 motion,
made a life inetnlicr of the society,
and he returned his thanks for this
courtesy in a few very licautiful
and tippropriatu remarks.

The follow inj committee was ap-

pointed to solicit, subscriptions for
life iucudM.'1'Nhips: Messra, T. M.

Nelson, Harvey MrMurray, W. S.
Will kup, ('hiicnec McMurray and
W. X. Minis.

After tninsiictiu); some routine
business of minor importance, the
society, oil motion, adjourned until
Saluiday morning at 10 o'clock.
The Is'iiedictioii was roiioum'cd
by Kcv. W. W. Katchford, who
also preached a good sermon to a

largo congregation Friday night.
The lilt ieih anniversary meeting,

projier, or the Tii.ah Bible Sis iely
liegaiiut 111 o'clock Saturday morn-

ing, July under most auspici-
ous circumstances. The morning
was almost an ideal one, and the
day seemed full of promise for the
most enthusiastic, and successful
meeting of the society in many
years, if not in its entire history.
There was a unusually large at-

tendance of members and visitors.
Kven before the opening hour had
arrived the regular seating rapaci-
ty of tho large church was almut
all occupied, and by 11 o'clock all
the available space in the aisles
and elsewhere was occupied with
chairs. The audience was composed
almost altogether of well dressed

of cotton per acre, and two tons per
acre of peaviue hay.

T. C. llaigler, V.C.; J. L. Mclvin
slrv, Prel.; W. , Steele, M. A.;
V. C. Davis, K. K. S. ; J. I.. Walk
up, M. W.; W. A. Weir, M. F.;
W. S. King, M. K. ; J. l' Garrison,
I. G.; J. J. King, O. G.

Marshville Home: It is said thai
some of the Wadesboro visitors at
Monroe bust week went around to
lake a look at the medical deposi-
tory. When Mr. Pressnn ojirncd
a small safe and showed them the
entire stock of "medicine'' on
hand, one of them exclaimed:
"Great Scott! There's not enough
to last Wadesboro two minutes.''

The Heath Hardware Company
has made some changes in its store
arrangements. The Franklin street
store, the old stand of the Heath
Hardware Company, liasticcn tilled
up and stocked for the retail trade
and the Lafayette street store, the
former stand of the Monroe Hard-
ware Company, is now used for the
wholesale department and vehicle
storage.

The engagement of Mr. O. W,
KiH'htil.ky of Monroe and Miss
Kli.aU'th Sparger of GreenslMiro
wits announced at Mt. Airy, the
former home of Mr. Kochtit.ky, on
Tuesday. The prospective groom
is a rising young business man of
Monroe and a gentleman of sterling
character. Tho marriage will take
place in OctolH-r- .

Work on the map of t'nion coun-

ty w ill begin next week, Mr. C. M.
Miller of Salisbury, one of the
finest civil engineers in the South
and who has made a great success
in making county maps, will have
charge of the work of surveying.
Mr. Miller has recently completed
a map of Forsyth county and the
people in that county are wonder-

fully well pleased with his work.
The map of this county will lie as
good as it is possible to make a
map.

Lexington Dispatch: Kev. Edw.
Fiilenwider, pastor of the lcxing-to-

Lutheran church, has received
a very high though fully deserted
compliment from Ncwls-rr- Col

lilackbiiiii has a most pleasing ad
Littleton Female College.

Splendid locution. Honlth resort. Hot water heat EWtrie liirht. mul

dress and it strong, clear, musical Marlboro county, South Caro
voice, lie catches the attention of lina, recently came to the front iu

other modern improvement. 24(1 boarding pupil last year. High ntuiidurd ofa contest, w ith IS'J bushels of corn

Dr. King s Xew Discovery. It has
proved to be an infallible cure for

coughs and colds, making short
work of the worst of them. We al-

ways keep a Ixittle in the house. I

believe it to be the uiost valuable
prescription known for lung and
throat diseases." Guaranteed to
never disappoint the taker, by Kng-lis-

Drug Co. Price ."0c. and if 1.

Trial Isittlc free.

per acre iu competition with the m'hiilarahip, culture and social life, (.onuervatory advantage in MUHic. Ad-
vanced coure in Art and Klocution. Huninewi College, Ililile, and Normal

great corn State of Iowa, where course. Health reconl not aurpuxHcd. t'loe personal attention to the health
I'.'.'i bushels was the limit. In every
such contest for many years past
South Carolina has carried oil' the

and social development of each pupil. Uniform worn on all pulilic occasion.
t'HAKtiKS VKKY LOW.

2iith Annual Session will begin on Sedtomber 18th, 11107. For catalogue,
address

REV. J. M. RHODES. President,
LITTLETON, N. C.

lirst prize. Some yearn ago, at the
A. and M. College farm in Kaleigh,
on land that was notoriously poor

Caught accident ly iu it Ix-l- t at
the Liddell foundry iu Charlotte,
hurled into the shaft and mingled
before he could bo rescued, Mr.

lienjamiii Potter, a middle-age-

w hen the college started, Mr. Skin-
ner made on a sandy hillslope KS

bushels of corn per acre. All of
this goes to show that with good
farming lifty bushels per acre in

of opening an account
employee, met a speedy and terri

If You Want YOUR DAUGHTER
To have a good home and (food healtlh, with good
influences and thorough instruction, send her to

Davenport College
ill the Piedmont country should

ble death Wednesday ulternoon at
2 o'clock. The accident occurred
while he wits attempting to place
a belt on a running wheel. His
coat sleeve was caught and he w its
unable to release himself. He died
in alxuit 'JO minutes after he was

I the average crop.

Rotation Should be Adapted to Soil

subject to your check,

consider the great ad-

vantages offered your
business by

lint right here we get auother
object ion. "I have some good bot

extricated from the mixup. The tom land that grows fair crops of Department ol Music unexcelled.

CHAS. C. WEAVER,

For Catalogue address

Lenoir, N. C.corn, but is not so well suited to
cotton, while my upland is cotton

Thesoil." And you go on year after
year growing corn 011 that bottom W. S. Bukknky, Preident,

J. K. Shuik, Vice President
W. C. Stack, Cashier.
C. B. Adams, Asst. Cash'r.First National

lege, S. C. He has Ish-i- i offered the
laud and cotton on the uplands. 1

have seen this continual corn cul-

ture run down the crops that should
Ik- - 100 bushels per acre to less than Ihe Bank of Union,

chair of Knglish language and liter-
ature. Xewlierry is one of the Is-s- t

colleges in the South and takes
high rank among educational in

one fourth of that amount!
The fact that your Ixittom lands

MONHIIK.N.C.:are not as well adapted to cottou

Bank.
Modern equipment;

Safeguarded methods;

Liberality.

st it ut ions. Dr. J. A. li. Scherer is
us your uplands is no reason why
the Isittoms should always Is- - de president of the college. Mr. r

has not considered the of-

fer so far, but has reached no de
This

Hank or
Union

la now eatahlished in its permanent home. The location was
selected and the building erected with an eye to the convenience
of the public. The site and the superstructure are ideal for busi

voted to one crop, and is do reason
why the uplands should not grow

his audience from the very start
and easily holds it to the coin-I-

sioti of his address or sermon or
whatever he has to say. His liear-in-

before his congregation is dig-
nified, but easy ami graceful. His
hearers could not possibly have the
slightest feeling of uneasiness or
unrest w hile lie is speaking. They
are perfectly willing ti trust the

speaker fully and are charmed with
what he has to say.

On Ibis occasion he chose for his
subject. "The Civilization of Our
Land hosts I'poti the liible." Any
mere synopsis could only do Isith
the speaker and t lie add l ess a grave
injustice. Hence nothing of the
kind is here attempted. The socie-

ty very w iscly and proierly decid-
ed to have the address printed in
full, if possible, in pamphlet form.
And the reporter ventures the opin-
ion that when this shall have la-e-

done this address will lie as exten-

sively read ami as fondly cherished
as any that have beeu delivered
before the Tirzah liible Society.

Ou motion, a resolution of thanks
was voted Kev. L. T. Mann and
Kcv. i. A. Iilackbicn for their
most excellent addrc s-- s ou this oc-

casion.
The following persons were made

life members of the society at this
meeting: Kev. L. T. Mann, Mrs.
Kliza McDow, Mrs. W.S. Walkup,
Miss Pearl 11 Cogdell, I.ucile Walk-up- ,

lirier Kobiusnn, Walkup Mc-

Cain, Mrs. Annie Craig, Mrs. (1. A.
lilackburu, Mrs. Jane Kichardsou,
Mrs. W. T. Stewart, Mrs.
Nisliet, Mrs. L. T. Mann, T. J. tier-do-

and little Miss Kssie Glenn.
Mcshm, J. L. Walkup andT, W.

McMurray were constituted a per-
manent committee to have in charge
and carefully preserve the record
bonks of the society. ,

Mr. It. J. liclk, librarian of the
society, submitted his annual re-

port, which was accepted.
The committee to iiominate odi-cer- s

for the next year reported in
favor of the of nil the
old oflicers. The report was accept-
ed and all (he old ollicers were re-

elected in accordance therewith.
On motion, Messrs. T. M. Ilelk,

G. A. McCain and J. V. Xisbet
were constituted a committee to se-

cure the publication in pamphlet
form of the address by Kev. (I. A.
Blackburn, the historical sketch by
CapL Thos. K. Xinliet, ami the min-

utes of this meeting.
Mr. T. W, McMurray, treasurer

of the society, reported 175 as the
amount of this year's collections.
The reporter is informed that two
dollars more was collected later,

cision concerning it. It is to lie
corn as tin aid in the production of hotx-- that he will decline and re

T.o Badge of Honesty
I on cvorjr wrnpiT of Hoctor I'lercc's
(i.il.hn .Miillnil lllK'dViTJT IsvaiiMi a full
lint of tlin tnim-ilii'ii- t niniiiiit It I

rintil them In tluin KiikIikIi. Forty
yeiiniiif i'iiktIi'Ihii Inn pnivin If miin'rlur
wurih IiIkkI (lurllii-- nJ Invlgurtt-I11-

tunic forJhecuriHit atnniarhillorili'ni
ami all llyir 111. It Lull, Is up the

nytti'm no ottier tunic ran In
whli'li alcoliol IhiimhI. Tlin active niiillo-ln-

prlnclpli-- s ut native rmU ui'h a
(inlili ii Si ui and JiiiH'iia runt, Stonn and
Maiutraki) runt, lll.ln't anil lilaek
fhnrryliark am entraetnl anil pnwinnl
by tlm uso n( rlii'iiileally piirn, triple-r-tlm- it

rI) rerlne. Heml to l)r. It. V. I'len--

at Ituflulii, N. T., fnrne lklet whieh
qiiotin ettrai'ts from med-- l.

al uulliorititJ uch a Dr. llarthnlow,
King, tit'iiitiler, Cos, Elllngwond and
h'Mt of ollit't', fliowlng that theas root

main iu Lexington, where he has

body was taken to Anson for burial.

"We never repcut of eating tio lit-

tle," was one n( the tcu rules ot lite ol
Thomas Jetferson, president of the
I'niled States, and the rule applies to

every one without exceptiou during
this hot weather, because it is hard
for food, even in small ipiantitiea, to
be digested whea Hie blood is at liith
temperature. At this season we should
eat sparingly and properly. We should
also help the stomach as much an pos-

sible by the use of a little Kodol l or

Indigestion and Dynpepsu, which will

rest the stomach hydiKesting the food

itself. Sold by S. J. Welsh ami C. N.

Simpson, jr.

The Han Jose wale costs fruit

growers in this Stale many thou-

sands a year in Isith trees ami fruit.
Active work has Is-e- started

against the pest and spraying has
come to be widely practiced. It is

said that late in the winter the
trees should be sprayed w ith lime-si- i

ph ii r wash.

Eczema.
For the good of those suffering with
eczema or other anch trouble, 1 wish
to say, my wile had something of that
kind and after using the doctors' iem-edie-

for some lime concluded lo try
thanil-erlain'- s Salve, and il pi o veil to
be better than anything she had tried.
For sale by English 1'rng Company.

cotton. One having such a farm
should adapt his rotatiou to each
of the portions. Strong as Steel!

accomplished the erection of a mod
em church and is engaged in build
ing up a strong congregation.

Marshville Home: The late Ben

This is the end of my scolding,
and in my next I will consider how

ness. Not only thin, but the Hank haa installed in it office an
entirely new outfit. A vault haa been built that is absolutely

fireproof for the keeping of book, paper and records, with private lock boxes
for rent cheap. Considerable money ha been invested in a safe in order that the
customers of the Bank may feel aafe at all times in regard to their deposit.
Thi safe i a marvel of mechanism and has no superior in this country for
strength and safety. It will be shown to customer and visitors with pleasure.
In short, the bank of Union has made an effort to please the public and to pro-
vide every comfort, convenience and safeguard for those doing bu sines with it.
The accommodations afforded are now unsurpassed. If the people will recognize
these facts by bringing their deposits, their patronage will be highly appreciated
and the benefit will bis mutual.

The Bank qf Union, Monroe, N. C.

we are to remedy the defects 111 our
ator Vance enjoyed telling jokesSouthern farming.

W. C. HEATH, President.on himself. W hen he was practic-
ing law he occasionally attended
Union county courts. On one visit,

For An Impaired Appetite.
tun tm iWrntlrd upon fur their curative To improve the appetite and strength ROSCOE PHIFER, Cashier.anion 111 all weak inwol the itoroach. just as he had arrived at the hotel

en the digestion try a lew doses of111 I'll jr IndlKotion or dyapeptia
liyftll billouior liver complalnu

at Monroe and was in his room
brushing oil' the dust, au old liti'waafngdlwaaea where there

UiamU'ilmn Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Mr. J. II. Seili of Detroit,
Mich., says: "They restored my ap Trinity Park Schoolnleah and uradual running down

of t'irenKth and ystem. petite when impaired, relieved me of

KING
. The'Hnlilyn Misllrql DIscoverT'ffiaVei
yl' Ii, Lure unit mi tiivlaor.itei ai.d
rTyuClTrilie-

-
slomaih, l;vvr ami lAZ

am. tlm.iuh tiiem. Ll.e hi,l .vtetnt
i

a bloated leeling and caused a pleas-
ant and satisfactoiy movement of the
bowels." 1'iire 25 cents. Samples free.
For sale by Faiglish Drug Company.Thut all kin aflectlnna, blutrhea, pimple!

gant entered and placing a bill of
money on the table, told Vance he
wanted to employ him in a case
that would lie called soon after
court opened. He went 011 to ex-

plain that he had a lawyer but
didn't like him. "Who is he and
what Is the mattert'' asked Vance.
"Mr. Ashe," eaid the client, "but
he don't manage my case to unit
me." "Well, now," said Vance,
"Mr. Ashe is one of the best law-

yers in the State and a perfect gen-
tleman hesidefl, and if he cau't
please you I can not hope to."
'Oh, I know all that," replied the
client; "1 know Mr. Ashe ia a gen-
tleman, but that is the trouble:
he's too much of a gentleman; I
want yon at man what can get
down and fling dirt"

The effect of ScctfJ EmalJion on than,
pale children is magical.

It makes them plump, ro3y, active, happy.

A First-cla- s Preparatory School.
Certificate of (innluntion Accented
for Entrance to leading Southern
College.

Hest Eqiiipied Preparatory School
in the South. 1 Faculty often Of-

ficer and Teacher. Campus of
Seventy-liv- e Acre.

Library conUininir Thirty Thous-
and 'olumes. W ellLiuipied

High Standanla and Ifiod-er- n

Method of Instruction.
Frequent Lectures by Prominent

Lecturers. iExpen.se Exceeding-
ly Moderate. qSeren Years ol
Phenominal Success.

For Catalogue and other informa-
tion, address

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
Durham, N. C

The llghtfldt running
ball bearing

ah attie tuaclilue
on the market

PrlGe$20,Gasli
MsuiQfartured for and

guaranteed by

.The

W.J.RiidoeGi).,
MONROE, K. a

ami eruptions a well at ermfulouii awel-llni-

ami old open runnlnf aonia or ulei rt
am rured and healed. In treating old

ruining ores, nr uIist, It la welt to
their healing to apply to them Iir.

riensi'a Salve. If your drug-gi-

don't happen to have tills Kalre In
atork, tend IKlT-tou- r renU In pnstaga
UnmtmtoDr. R. V. I'lereo, Ii vallds' HoU'l
and Suririeal Instltiito, Huftulo. N. V.. and
a lanru Imi of the halve
w ill reach ron by return pawl

You can I afford to a aeeret
non - a Iwhol ie,

mlii'ine or (iowii roiii'oKiTioM, nut
even though the urgent dealer nay
tiierehy make a little liliof'T pniliL

Iir. rleris' Pleasant Velfela regulate
and Invigorate st-- h, lire' and buwela.
Hugir-niatn- i, Unj grauuloe, oanj to take
Mcandj.

It contains Cod Liver Oil, I lypophosphites
and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone,
and so put together that it is easily digested
by little folk. '

ALL DRUGGISTS 1 BOo. AND SI.OO,

ins


